Transportation Committee Meeting Minutes
April 9, 2018

PRESENT: Vincent Prezioso, Chair; Daisy Rodriguez, Frano Zagreda, and Lisa Soto

EXCUSED: Rabbi Fuchs, Joseph Bacote

ABSENT: To Be Completed

STAFF: Chris Kirka, CB11 Community Associate.

GUESTS: To Be Completed

Mr. Prezioso called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m.

1. Street Activity Permit Requests –
Chair Prezioso reviewed NYC guidelines with applicants for the below applicants. Based on their stated compliance with all guidelines, the committee will recommend approval of the following Street Activity Requests:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7th Annual Thwaites Place Block Party</td>
<td>07/28/2018</td>
<td>1PM</td>
<td>07/28/2018</td>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>OLINVILLE AVENUE b/w THWAITES PLACE and PELHAM PARKWAY NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1900s Block Party</td>
<td>08/11/2018</td>
<td>12PM</td>
<td>08/11/2018</td>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>NARRAGANSETT AVENUE b/w NEILL AVENUE and RHINELANDER AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fun Day 6 Block Party</td>
<td>09/15/2018</td>
<td>11AM</td>
<td>09/15/2018</td>
<td>3PM</td>
<td>PELHAM PARKWAY SOUTH b/w HONE AVENUE and BOGART AVENUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Street Activity Permit Guidelines can be found on the CB11 website.

NOTED GUIDELINE: With the exception of farmers markets, you cannot start setting up your event prior to 9:00 a.m. The event cannot last more than nine (9) hours per day, and with the exception of some religious activities, all events must end by 8:00 p.m.
Motion by Frano Zagreda, Seconded by Daisy Rodriguez -- To send an email of no objection to the Street Activity Permit Office for the above application.
UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.

2. **Blanche Comras Rifkin Way – Street naming on Bogart Avenue and Pelham Parkway South (service road).**
   She was an exceptional community leader, member of CB11 and active participant in the community.
   Motion by Lisa Soto, Seconded by Frano Zagreda
   UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.

3. **Joseph Blandino Way – Exact Street forthcoming**
   *To Be Completed*

4. **Dash Car Service Corp., 1534 –**
   No show; Chris Kirka to follow-up

5. **Old Business –**
   a) Tiemann Avenue: Reported a street caving and still not remedied. (On Mase Avenue and Tiemann Avenue)
   b) DOT has asked for a list of locations of streets that are in need of dire repair. Chair made a recommendation that CB11 Manager send a letter to DOT and list to include Tiemann Avenue.
   c) Request update from DOT on Morris Park Avenue project. Since their last presentation at the committee, they were last going to meet with additional stakeholders.

6. **New Business –**
   None

7. **Adjournment**
   The meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

   Minutes taken by Daisy Rodriguez